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WILL QUIT ONE YEAR
President Graham Says Interest Is

Lacking; Release All Players
Unconditionally

"Tri-State is not dead. Onl> an in-
valid for one year." This is the way
one Harrisburg official put it to-day,
in telling about yesterday's meeting in
Philadelphia, yesterday. Four repre-
sentative* were present.

Following a consultation on the Tri-
State's condition, it was derided to
Keep the organization Intact, but to

cut out the same for one year. Pres-
ident George Graham, who returned
f i-om the southern training camps
jesterday thought the plan a,good
ntlc.

He announced that the league hail
f.?'!ed to fill its circuit, and would not

tut teams on the diamond for the
coming season.

The meeting was called on February
20, at which time the league an-
nounced that it would make a final
effort to get cities to till the vacancies
left last year when two of the clubs
failed to finish the season, and were
carried by the league during the re-
mainder of the playing season.

Ilelp Was Lacking
It was thought possible that when it

was understood that unless help was
advanced that the league would have
to quit, that some offers might be
forthcoming. An effort was made to
arouse interest in several other cities,
but the present financial difficulties all
over the country and the general foil-
ing off in interest in minor league
baseball operated to thwart the hope*
of league officials. It was not found
possible to finance clubs in any other
cities, and several of the clubs sur-
viving last year announced that the.,
could not go on.

No official action was taken yester-
day for the reason that a quorum was
not present. Max S. Krilman was;
present to represent Allen town: John
11. Myers for the Reading Club, and
AY. J. Morris for Trenton, ITarrisburg's
representatives was not able to be
present.

It is the desire of the league to
maintain its organization even though
there is no playing this year, on the
chance that It may be possible to re-
sume within a year or two tinder bet-
ter conditions.

A later meeting will be held in the
hope of maintaining the organization,
but the announcement is final that
there will be no playing in 1915.

President George M. Graham an-
nounced that no attempt wUI be made
to hold the players now under reserve,
and that they are free to sign where i
they please.
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LOSE GAME AT ALTOONA

Central high lost a class contest :
at Altoona last night, the high school
tossers of that city winning by a score
SO to 29. At the end of the first
period Harrisburg was leading by a

.«\u25a0 ore of Ifi to 11. Seven field goals in
the second period gave Altoona a lead !
which could not be overcome. Ford I
and Winn were stars. The line-up l
and summary:

Altoona. Tlarrisbiirg.
Hnfford, f. Rote, f.
Irwin,f. Ford. f.
Zeth. c. Winn, c.
V.owser, e. Bingham, g.

Davis, g Heed. g.
Summary. Field goals, HufTord. 5:

Irwin. 2: Zeth. Bowser. 2: Ford. 6;|
Winn. 2: Bingham. 1. Foul goals '
Zeth. 10 or 16; Ford, 11 of 24: referee.!
Bennett:, timer. Hobert: time ol ;
halves. 20 minutes.
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Suits For Sale
Ten Baseball Uniforms in

fairly good condition will be
sold at a BARGAIN.

Call on George W. Bogar,
Market Square, Harrisburg,
or W. F. Swab, secretary,

Elizabethville, Pa.

HORSES ARE USED TO PULL AUTOS INTO KELKER STREET HALL
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The above shows a six-cylinder Studebaker going: in the hall.

HAVIARING MATCH
FIRST SUNDAY FIGHT

Holiday Numbers Big Feature in
Pugilistic History Throughout

United States

New York. March 20.?1f. ttie pro-
moters of the Johnson-Wiliard heavy- i
weight championship bout adhere to I
their announcement to hold the contest!
on Easter Day, April 4. it will be the
first time that a ring match of this
caliber has teen held on a Sunday.

Championship bouts in many classes'
have been held on holidays in all parts
of America and Europe but pugilists:
and promoters have heretofore con- j
fined their ring activities to days other
than the Sabbath.

Johnson won final recognition as the!
world's champion by defeating Jeffer-
ies at Reno. New, on the Fourth of i
July, 1910: rfob Fit/.simmons won the I
heavyweight title from Jim Corbett at 1
Carson City, Nev., on St. Patrick's day,]
1897: Jack Johnson gained his firs'

claim to championship honors by de-
feating Tommy Burns at Sidney, N. S. j
W., on December 20. 1908, which isi
known as "Boxing Day" throughout
the British empire. Because of tho
difference in time the result of this
battle was known throughout the
States on the preceding day?Christ-
mas. I

Other Hobday Events
In other weight classes holiday

bouts in which championships chang-

ed are numerous. Voung CorbeH's vie-;
tory over Terry MeGovern was onj
Thanksgiving day: Battling Nelson !o«t ,
his lightweight title to Ad Wolgpst onl
Washington's birthday, 1910, and the
list might i>e continued almost :ndeli-.
nltely.

Sporting events of various kinds are
held on Sunday in Central and South
America and Continental Europe l>ir.
aside from baseball, bicycle racing. ]
track and field athletics and association
football games. Sabbath sports huv-j
never been popular in the United j
States. In "Mexico. Cuba and South;
America, bull fights, cocking mains>
and minor sports are or were held on j
the first day of the week. In Europe j
several classic turf events including!
the French Grand Prix are always
scheduled for Sunday.

Hassett Team Wins
Over Baltimore Tossers!

Before a large crowd last evening j
the Hassett Boys' Club five defeated j
the Baltimore P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.
tossers; score, 72 to 28.

The visitors were handicapped in
size and weight, but at times showed
ability to pass. Their goal shooting
was below par. For Hassett the Sour-
bier brothers secured 13 baskets.
McCurdy caged fouls in his usual bril-
liant style, securing 21 of 24. Davis
and Barnes led the visitors in scoring.
The line-up and summary:

Hassett. Baltimore.McCurdy. f. flary, f.
El. Sourbier, f. Davis, f.
Ed. Sourbier, c. Barnes, c.
Weitzel, g. Seward, g.
Hinnenkamp, g. Thompson, g.

Goals, Ed. Sourbier 9, McCurdy 6,
El. Sourbier 4. Weitzel 4, Hinnen-
kamp 3. Clary 3, Davis 5, Barnes. ISeward. Fouls. McCurdy, 21 of 24: Ij Barnes. 8 or 20. Referee. Clinton I

! White. Scorer, McCal ley. Timer. Ala-Iloney.

MINISTERS CHANGE PLACESL«moyne, March 20?The Rev. E.
D. Keen and family moved t<>
Wrightsville yesterday where he will
take charge-of the Evangelical churchat that place. The Rev. W. T. Searle,
with whom the Rev. Mr. Keen
changed charges, will preach his first
sermon to-morrow and is expected toimove here next week,

: INDIANAPOLIS GOAT i
IN FEDERAL MIXUPj

Efforts to Transfer Champion to
Newark Starts Vigorous Kick; j

Gilmore Is Busy

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, ill.. March 20. ?Kansas'

City will retain its franchise in the;

Federal League for the 1915 season j
and its backers are already planning i
for the opening.

President James A. Gilmore. of the|
Federal organisation, the story said, I
Was attempting to persuade Indian-
apolis, 1914 champions of the league,!
to give up its franchise in favor of;:

Newark, N. J., to which city (he Kan- i
sas City franchise was transferred and :
which action caused the backers of j
the Kansas City club to tile suit against I
the league. i

President Gilmore was expected in I
Indianapolis to open negotiations for!
tin transfer.

That an effort would be made to ?
transfer the Federal League club of
tliis city to Xewark, X. J., was ad-
mitted by members of the board of.
directors of the Indianapolis club.

Fay .Murray, vice-president, and
jJohn A. George, secretary-treasurer of

i the club, both said there would be
| strenuous opposition to taking the club
| away from Indianapolis.

President Gilmore was in confer-
ence this morning with F. E. Gates,

counsel for the league, with reference
to the legal phases of the situation!

Another League Wobbly;
Forfeits Three Franchises

Xew Haven. Conn.. March 20.?The
directors of the Eastern Baseball As-
sociation at an adjourned meeting
here to-day informally ratified its pre-
vious action in forfeiting the franchise
of the Xew Haven, llartford and
Springfield clubs and received appli-
cations for franchises from Danbury
and Waterbury.

Milton 11. Baker, of Xew York, made
application for a team at Danbury and
Thomas F. Fogarty, president of the
Jersey City club of the International
I.eague, applied for the franchise at
Waterbury.

President James H. O'Rourke stated
that the league ould play out the sea-
son. The players of the three ousted l
teams now become the property of
the association, O'Rourke said. lie
ridiculed the report that the national
committee would be called upon to
settle the dispute.

Sport News at a Glance
Fred Gilbert shoot at West Fair-

view this afternoon.
The Elizabethvllle Athletic Associa-

tion offers for sale a set of uniforms.
J. Frank Palmer's class of the Pine

Street Presbyterian Sunday School
league last night won from Henjamln
Whitman's class; margin. 99 pins.

Ilighspire shooters were out in force
to-day.

In the Casino league series the Car-
dinals last night won from the Orioles:
margin. 1 96 pins.

Camden has refused to play off n
tie in the Eastern League should
Reading win out to-night.

The Methodist tossers went to Phila-
delphia to-day to play the Mount Airy
five.

CHAMIIKRSBI'HU GIRLS LOSE

Central "Co-Eds" Outplay Visiting j
Team in Exciting Contest

Central "Co-eds" outplayed the I
Chambersburg girls last nlnht, win-
ning by a score of 22 to 18. Floor (
work in the first period and the goal!
shooting of the local brought the
desired result. The Central scrubs
won front Camp Curtin girls, score 28
to 8. Miss Kamsky and Miss Hauch
were Tlarrisburg stars. Miss Baker
starred for Chambersburg. The line-
tip and summary:

Central. Chambersburg.
Melville, f. Baker, f.
Kamsky, f. Pensinger, f.
Rauch, c. ilnrtman, c.
Rote, g. Oyler, g.

Richards, g. Bergner, g.
Field goals. Central. Miss Melville,

2: Miss Kamsky, 4: Aliss Rauch, 2;
Miss Richards, 2. Chambersburg,,
Miss Baker. 5; Miss Pensinger, 1.
Foul goals. Central, Miss Melville, 2 of
11; Chambersburg, Miss Baker, 3 of!

B. Referee, McCord; scorer, Hanier; |
timer, Wolfe; time of halves, 20 min-1utes. Substitutions for Central, Miss I
McCormiek for Miss Rote.

BTEEI/TOX HIGH WINS

Routs Alumni Tossors in I.lvely Game
on Felton Hall Floor

Steelton high walked all over the-!
Alumni five last night, winning by a'
score of 40 to 27. The game was i
played on Felton Hall floor and at-j
tracted a large crowd. The Steelton
scrubs defeated ,Tech high Freshmen i
20 to 12. The line-up of the big game!
follows:

Alumni. High School. ,
Krout, f. J. Brandt, f.
Boyles, f. Staraslnlc, f.
Atticks. c. Crump, e.
H. Brandt, g. Gardner, g.

I Morrett, g. Dayhoff. g.

Substitutes, Alumni. Wells for Mor-
rett, Sellers for B. Brandt. High

school, Coleman for Starasinic. Field l
goals. Krout, 2: Boyles, 2; Atticks.;
Morrett. Bellcrs, 2: J. Hrandt, 3; Star-;
asinic, 4; Crump, 7: Dayhoff. Foul |
| goals, Boyles, 11 out of 20 \u25a0 Dayhoff, ,

1 10 out of 21. Referee, Gaffney; time.
>2O-inlnute halves. |

Elks Distribute Prizes
to Local Bowlers

!

1 Prizes awarded to members of t lio (
|Elks' League for Rood bowling scores,

were distributed Inst night as follows:
Team winning championship, Ath-I

leties, Delmonic cup, by H. Delnionto,'
and box party to Orpheum, C. Floyd
Hopkins. Bowler having highest aver-
age. c. 11. Morrison, iTfi, loving cup by
11. I'ooper. Bowler having highest sin - !
gle game total, J. M. Rudy, 231, stick l
pin by P. Snodgrass; second highest j
single game total, C. Dunn, 22U. pipe, l
R. V. Fairlamb. Howler having high I
three-game total. J. H. l.utz, Jr., 500,
umbrella by Edward .Marks; swoml !'
prize, 11. Morrison. .">77. Elk em- <
blent lighter by H. and E. Tausig. Bow- |
ler having most successive number of!;
strikes, W. 11. Dare, (i, $3, by \Y. B.l'
Sohleisncr; second prize, C. Dunn, 'j,j'
pair of trousers, by Lou Bauiu. Bowler
most strikes for season, C. H. Morri- !
son, 143, Klk card ease, by P. 11. Cap- h
lan Bowler covering most number of
splits, A. 05. Sliker, IS, year's tickets to |
Regent Theater, by P. Magaro. Bowier i
having most number of spares, C.~ 11.}
-Morrison. 207, pair of bowling shoes, j
by J. E. Kelley; second prize, William !
Dare. 207, Elk cushion, by J. Soutter. j
Bowler having most 200 scores. C. II.;
Morrison. 8. Elk knife, by George Al- |
bright. Bowler having lowest averasoi

for season, Simonetti, 117, bottle oi l
"pop." I

Connie Mack Issues
Ultimatum on Baker

Special to The Telegraph

Jacksonville, Fla? March 20.?Con-
, nie Mack, of the Athletics, yesterday

dashed whatever hopes Chicago fans
jmay have had of seeing Frank Baker

' in a White Sox uniform. Mack was
; told that some of the reports had him
| negotiating to trade or sell the slugger'
|to the White Sox. This was Connie's
janswer:

"Baker told me he has retired, j
j Some say lie wants more money and

: that may l»e true, hut when Baker told
me that lie had retired 1 believed him.

11 .and. so far as I am concerned, he says
Ihe will play with us or not at all. He

, | will not be traded for any man in
, baseball nor sold for any sum that
I may be named, and that is my final

,' statement in the case of Baker."

Justice Asks For Leave
to Sue J. V. Thompson

?J l'niontown. Pa.. March 20. ?Justice
'iS. Leslie Mestrezat. of the Pennsylva-
: i nia Supreme Court, to-day appeared as

1 one of the creditors of Josiah V.
j Thompson, banker and coal magnate,

whose estate is now in a receivership.

I and through his nephew, Thomas 11.
I Hudson, asked Judge Vanswearingen

i| for leave to bring suit against Thomp-
son and lils associates to recover on

! promissory notes.
i' The action of Justice Mestrezat cre-
mated a great amount of surprise here,
i for it was generally believed that lie
| was a close friend of Thompson and
; was willing to assist him in any way

that he could in the present difficulty. |
Justice Mestrezat is a resident of j
l'niontown and is a close friend of

! Judge Umbel.

Auto Wrecks Wagon and
Injures Driver at Dauphin

Special to The Telegraph
! Dauphin. Pa.. March 20. John I
i Minsker was badly injured lost even-I

i ing when returning from a sale near
I Harrisburg. When his team reached!
' the Dauphin narrows it was struck by |
jan automobile. The wagon was do-

i; molished and the horse ran away.
I Minsker's two sons, Simon and John,
i were thrown out of the wagon, but
| tlieir injuries are not serious. Mr.
ij Minsker came to Dauphin to have his
! injuries dressed and returned to the
i place of the accident with another
j wagon to bring the hoys home. Mr.
i MinSker said the number on the auto-
i mobile was 49492.
! License No. 49492 is given at theState Highway Department as having i
| been issued to A. C. Buch, 1013 North
j Second street. Harrisburg.

ANOTHER BASEBALL BOOK
The baseball season for 1915 has

surely arrived, the first schedule and
rule book having made its appearance.
Tt is the Dope Book, put out bv C. C.
Spink & Son, St. Louis. Mo., who are j
publishers of the Snorting News.

If you want a broozv little booklet,
vest nocket in size, that you can carry
about and make any fan who thinks
he knows It nil look as though you
had forgotten as much as he knows, I
this book is the one to have around.
DKWKR n»\K ««K« FOR

"SAVINGS CI.IBS" INFORMATION
The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-

merce received an inquiry to-dnv front
a prominent bank in Denver, Col. fnr
particulars about the "Cliri*tir>as Rav-
ings Clubs" establlHhed in Harrisburg

The Denver bank exuressoii Itself asbeing keenly interested in Wiling
levervthlng nn««lble pbont the plan that
'originated In Harrisburg.

NO CIGARITS SOLI)

'j Blaln. Pa.. Marcn 20.?A ban has
been nleced by the authorities on

1 1 cigarets and dealers here have ceased
j to sell the goo<1« to anvone and the

'I stores In town do not keep them in
| stock.

POINT BAY CANCELS;
SUBSTITUTE TYRONE

Change in Tonight's Schedule
Means Hard Game For

Independents

Tyrone five will be the attraction at
Chestnut street auditorium to-nigl.t.
The Point Bay big five of New York
cancelled last night at a late hour.

Manager Porter Hammond got busy
and landed the Tyrone team. The at-
traction is considered much stronger.
Tyrone has defeated all leading rail-
road teams in the State and was al-
ways a big attraction when playing
against the old Harrisburg team. Tli:»i
the Independents will have a liar'!
battle is admitted. Clinton White will
referee to-night's game which starts a!

8.15 o'elocK and will be followed with
a dance. The teams will line up u»
follows:

Harrisburg. Tyrone.
Rote, f. Benson, f.
McCord. f. Clark, f.
Geisel, c. Morrison, e.
Ford, g. I.aporte. g.

McConnell, g. Houpt, g.

Lewis D. Syester, Former
Harrisburg Editor, Dies

at His Hagerstown Home
Special to 7 lie Telegraph

j llaperstown. ,\ld.. March 20.?Lewis
| D. Syester, u prominent member oL'
I the ilagerstown l»ar and a son of the

j late .Jndpe A. K. Syester, ilied yes-
I terday afternoon at his home here, the

J primary cause of his death being in-
' juries sustained in falling from the
| window of the Washington County
? Hospital over n month ago while sttf-

; fering from delirium. Several months
j ago Mr. Syester was injured in a simi-
lar Occident at his home, his back be-
in* broken and both of his legs and
wrist crushed. He was aged 45 vears

|and a graduate of Dickinson Coiloge.
; Before becoming a lawyer he was
jmanaging editor of the Harrisburg
| Call when that newspaper was pub-
I Hslled by Benjamin M. Xeud and was
Jan editor of the Harrisburg Sunday
Telegram. Later he was employed on

I newspapers in Philadelphia and Balti-
! more. He was a member of the Mary-
land Legislature in 1897. Mr. Syester

jmarried Miss Helen Parrett. of Ohio
j a graduate of Wilson College. Cham-
jbersburg, who survives with two chil-
| dren - 0
Stegler Gets 60 Days;

10 Months For Others
Xew York. March 20.?Richard P.Stegler, the German naval reservist

charged with conspiracy against the
I'nited States in draining a false
American passport, was yesterday sen-
tenced to sixty days' imprisonment
after pleading guilty.

; Richard Madden and Gustave Cook,
who were found guilty yesterday of
conspiracy in aiding Stogier to obtain

| the passport, were sentenced to ten
! months each in the Xew York county
1 penitentiary.

I In pleading for a light sentence for
! his client Stegler's counsel said: "The
I archconspirator in this matter is a
I representative in this country of thei German government, and is thereforeimmune front arrest."

Mr. Griffiths told the court "a great
| deal more has centered in this trial
| than the mere welfare of <'ook andMadden. He made references to theattacks upon Stealer's character hv

connsel for the two oilier defendantsand to an alleged effort to compromiseStegler s wife by two reporters for aGerman newspaper.

COUGHLIN IS STILL BUSY
Scranton, Pa., March 20.?Manairer

Bill Coughlin, who has been hard atwork getting together a good ball club
| to represent this city in the New YorkState League during the coming sea-son. announced that he had virtually
decided to quit signing up anv more
men until the big league teams' returnfrom their respective training campsManager Coughlin announced be hadcompleted arrangements for three
practice games with the Montreal teamof the International League. Manager

jDan Howley, the former Phillie wiredCoughlin that he could have April 22! 23 and 24.

INDIANS VISIT CARLISLE
Carlisle, Pa., March 20. Simon

Ma-ka and John Wililams. two promi-
nent members of the Sisseton tribeof Sioux Indians, of the State of South

| Dakota, paid a short visit to the Car-
lisle Indian School to-day, en route to

! Washington, D. C., in behalf of theirtribe.
At the school they asked for an in-

terpreter to accompany them to Wash-
i ington. Superintendent O. H. Lipps
i commissioned James Holy Eagle toaccompany the visitors.

FOREMAN PRINTER FOUND DEAD
j Lancaster, Pa., March 20. Henry
; E. Carson. 75 year's old, formerly fore-

man of the Lancaster Intelligencer,
was found dead yesterday at his room
jin the Imperial Hotel, a victim or
heart disease. ifo served in the Civil

I War as a (tailor under Admiral Farra-
' gut.

A Cold House Means Sickness
Heavy colds, pneumonia and even tuberculosis are frequently the

result of a cold house. An even warmth Is essential to your family's
health and even heating requires good fuel. Montgomery coal Is all
coal, burns evenly, thoroughly and gives the maximum in heat value.
Try a ton the next time.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets

Regularly Smoked
by thousands of smokers because the quality is
regularly good-. King Oscar Cigars did not start

off with "bang-up" quality and closed their career '

soon after with a "bang." Nay! Nay!

King Oscar 5c Cigars
first brought home the fact that a nickel cigar can

be made of good tobacco 24 years ago?and?they

?are ?still?going?the?same?pace.

There can only be one leader--that's
King Oscar standard nickel quality.

High School Programs
--FOR--

19 15
We have, this Spring, an excep-
tionally attractive line of samples of
Printed and Engraved High School
Invitations and Programs. Class
members and chairmen of commit-
tees are urged to get in touch'with
our Sales Department at once as
the supply is limited and orders
should be placed promptly to insure
early delivery.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
Printing-Binding?Designing-Photo-Engraving

HARRISBURG, PA.
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